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Bulkley Valley 
Died Thursday 
The f i rst  set t ler  In tlie Bu lk ley  Val- 
h,ey dicd quite suddenly at  h is  hon)e 
at l lous(on oa Thursday  laorn ing  last  
, t  5 ,)'clock, in the 1)erson of  G'ti)rlea 
truer. ix at  tbe age . of 74 years . '  
The deceased f ist  came, lute th i s  di~ 
lviet to sett le  in 1902 or 1903 when he 
(~)t)I.: Ul) a 1)ieee of land  on Bear  creek 
m, , r  3h~Kenzie's p lace just  across the 
I~nlkley r iver  f rom Mud creek. The 
m,xt year  he went  out  to the  Bu lk ley  
Valley and  h)c.ated on a piece of land 
be had  picked out dur ing  the  gold rash  
re) tin, Onfineea. I t  was h)eateed on 
tilt, (ulst slope of Round Lake.  l ind he 
s):t,n( the most of h is  l i fe there  af ter -  
w;u'tl, a i thongh the l)laee lind I)oen in 
rt.al estate several  tJ iues i t  usua l ly  gel 
Invites You for , Houston, Texas 
The 24th May' To Local School 
! 
()n 3lay 24tb, next  "Wednesday, a t !  The meml)ers of the Jun io r  Red 
New I Iaze l ton . the  Sn:~ppy Niae .of Cross of New t laze l ton  are  very inter-  
Smithers  will l)lay New I taze l ton for  llestol at  l)resent in a port fo l io  wh ich  
a eqsh prize of $20. There  will also iwas  received l)y th is  b ranch  ell Men- 
lie a soft  I)all game and a I)ase I)al i lday, May 8. Th is  port fo l io  was made 
game 1)otween New Haze l ton 1)eawct;: ~and sent to New Haze l ton 1)y th  e pupils 
and 1)rol)ably old I taze l ton  y()nngster ]o f  Houston school, Su lphur  Springs. 
There will also l i e  some f ield sport,~ l'£exas. In  the booklet a re  pictm'es of 
ill tile caly I)art of the af ternoon.  The l th6  schoo lsat  Sul l )hnr Springs,  a des- 
Of Kitwancool 
Indians is Dead 
Kitwaneool  Ind ians  have  lost one o f  
the  few remain ing  old t imers  of the 
K i twancooI  band when Chief  A lbert  
Wi l l iams 1)assed away on May 2nd, 
1933, at  the  age of 60 years.  Wi th  h im 
went  one of the  strougest men of that  
l;and, and the one who successful ly 
wi thstood al l  e f forts  of wh i te  men (o 
go in and possess that . land .  I t  is t rue  
Beat Hazelton 
For Third Time 
Tlmre was It bal l  game last  Sittur- 
day a f te rnoon on the Haze l ton  Ind ians  
grounds and  the opposing teams wcre  
Hazelton and  New Hazel ton.  The  oc- 
casion was the  f ina l  game in a series 
between Haze l ton Ind ians ,  K isp iox In- 
dians, tIazelton and  New Haze l ton  
team. On Fr iday  Haze l ton beat  Kis- 
piox and New Haze l ton beat  the  t Iaz-  
fu l l  a f ternoon !crii)tion of the town which  has a l l rogra l l l  shoah l  in ; i ko  a popu- 
of keea sport.  Th.e New Hazel ton ila t ioa  of 6,500, 't shor t  geograi)hieal  
i 
tean)s will all do the i r  ntn lost  to give descr tp t ioa  of ~he conntry,  and a short  
a good account (if then)selves. The h is tory  of Texas.  
,that they[  h)  re turn  the  pul)ils of New Hazel -  boys f ro l l l  S ln i thers  f igure 
can take t imt $20 back wi th  then), or ~ton branch which is ~'mn)ed the Bulk-  
~t  l,.,ast use it  for  theh" expenses dur- ley Gate Branch,  a re  mak ing a port fo-  
~ing the  da.v. • lh) to send to the Housl:on school. In 
I ' In tbe  evoui lg  of course tlwre wil: th i s  there  are, f irst,  a shor t  deseri l)t i0n 
that  the ehtef ran  foul of the  law once It'ltmi Ind ians .  Th is  b rought  the tw,i 
or twice, but all who s tand  for  a great  [ white teanls togetheer On Saturday.  
l)rineil)al run  foul of stmu, th ing at  one ~l .New Hazc~ton gave the  old tow; 
t ime t i t  another ,  i teIInl a very  l)ad t ro ln l ( , Ing ,  and  it wa,- 
Chief  Albert  Wi l l iams was  born on~(he th i rd  t ime th is  season that  the 
the Kitwancool reserve and in the)o ld  tt)wn boys were t))l the  shor t  end. 
ear ly  days w.ls a strt)ng supI)orter o( i in fact  the very short  eud.  On Satur-  
Ind ian  r ights  and he (lid not hes i ta te 'day  l Iaze l ton  was in no way to l)e con- 
fo take n t im stand wi th  arty and all isidero d a eta,tender.  They  were out- 
Iv (.mue l)a(k to hhn.  At  one t ime 
.' . . . .  - .  . . . . . . .  lbe a ~r uH1 dam'e in the New Hazeltoi,  
311', ll l l(I . l l rS.  Ja~ Cl'l IX I IVe( I  I l l  .NOW . ' 
. . . . . . . . .  ~ . , ' .~ , ,  Ihal l  and a Smi thers  orchest ra  wil 
] [ : [Zel lOi l  l ln(I  l i l [ l?erl ,v ln ( :y  nla11c [n ( l r i  ' . 
, a r  I I o t l s tou .  Not  ntHil.V .yea!.. ~1'. ' | I l l  l~lsh.' le,tl'. .''.~lhtpl)~." Ilnl~l(."' Iot!' 01' I lg..' I lo l l l (  
...'o he l,),)k Ill I hllid at 0wen L:fl¢.e, but [ t;lne.. 
for ~) m~tn of h is  years  nml  1)hysic it [ New IIP.zeltou inv i tes  the I)e,q)le of 
Was (t)o f i l r  out  SO l le  had  to  come back  the  i l l te r ]o r  I o.(.on~e here ou May 24th 
( ,  the r:Hhw,y. , f ind  h ; Ive  a good  t in le .  
The lath (MI)rlel / ,aero ix  was a f ine 
13"I)(" ,)f nmn. quiet,  rel iahle,  l)eacefal 
m,1 a good neighl)t)r, in fact  for  his 
,)XVll go( )d  he was too good ;I f r iend. 
Ih, t'll joyod good health,  unt i l  t)hl age 
ru t  down his lfl)ysit':d abi l i ty  matcH: 
I.e. He was taken  sick on Wednesday  
last. but he did lint th ink  it anmunted  
Io  Inu(*h and  l ie  doctor  was called, but 
dn ing the n ight  he was taken worse 
and imsseod away Ill the  ear ly  n lorn ing 
;~.~ peaceflf l ly as he had  l ived. The 
PAPER LATE NEXT WEEK 
Ow:ng to )~ext Wt~lnesday being a 
Public Holiday, and as it wil l also 
be celebration day in New Hazel- 
ton,  the Onfineea Herald will not 
I)c I)ld)lished unt i l  Thursday  or on 
Frid,~y. 
of Ne w ttazelton,  of the sar romld ing  who :ltteml)ted to run the Ind ians  out~i) layed at  every 1)osition and  in  every 
country,  i) ietures and  shor t  >notes on iof theh'  1)artienlar section of the eoua- l inni i~g af ter  the second. Ia that  st'v- 
t i le  industr ies  of Br i t i sh  Colanllt ia and  try. A few years ago h ind surveyors)  end inning N'eil S ter r i t t  in  centrc  f iehl  
a short history of New Haze l ton anti  '. weut  ul) the Kitwancool  Val ley and fo lhtze l ton grabbed off  a long fly lind 
i ts  surroandings,  j there  was econsiderable troul)le, most 'got  the I)all 1lack to f i rs t  base ia t iuw 
In th is  way the pupi ls of d i f fe rent !  °f  the  trouble was imagiuary ,  but  t i l e . to  make a doulile lflay. That  was the 
countr ies  f iad out how ))eol)le in o ther  [ whi te  man has  not yet succeeded in imdy spark of  l i fe the  team showcd din" 
...... • .. ~: : ,  - . . . . . .  , , ,h  ,,~, .... t.., . . . . .  ~;,,. ,~getting land ill that  vt Iley. a l though l ing the af ternoon.  Oa the  o ther  hun(1 
',',::l~:'~:tl;a,~ ' ;he~: c'm",Ii{ f;"'o;)~ "th~e'°; le;  "~= the K'itwaneool Ind ians  are I)eaeeal)le tl;e New Hazel tou Iioys ph lyed a very 
s(:;'iiled text  book. Also each school is th r i f ty  and  indel)endent, Those  who snal,pY game Hght  th rough w i th  qui(t '  
~mting as a Dublieity agent  for  the  dis- knew. the  late Chief state that  he  was 'a  nunlber  of double plays. Ber t  SI)Oml 
trier which supports it. 
The Jun io r  Red Cross is an  organi-  
zat ion a f f i l ia ted w i th  the  Red Cross 
Society. I ts  objects a re  the  foster ing 
of  goodwil l  between the chi ldren of 
the  world, in  order that  when they 
take tl lt~r places as the leaders  and  
voters of the i r  country,  peace wi l l  1)e a I)R. H. C. WR.INCH HOME AGAIN 
i)ossibi l ity in a fa r  g reater  degree than  
aa  easy mint to get along wi th  and  he 
was rol iahle and  a good f r iend.  
Chioef Wi l l iams 'was a fa i r ly  well  
educated Indhut  and was well  versed 
in the law and understood the  Eng l i sh  
language quite well. H is  Crest  was 
an o ld  f ight ing one, hav ing  been i n  
i imny 'a  good batt le  w i th  the  Naas In- 
dians. His v iews on Indian l i fe were  
er, tile pitcher, eased his al'm Ul) a 1ii- 
t le and  the f ield gave him splendld SUl) 
port and Hazel ton was al lowed to score 
in only two innings,  the  1st and  th,., 
seventh, and  the was a good deal of 
doubt al)out the two in the 7th, but  the 
boys let everything go out of sympathy 
for the umpires who showed signs of 
being tired of the one=sided game. 
. funera l  was  helfl..on Saturday  a t  Tel- - -  " 
~w,. l~ev. Father Godfrey emeiath, •I ~1~d~ a m,rrie(1 Cap  ~a~i i~oes '  it -i,~ a t  vrcsenV:-.-: .... . . . . . . .  ' . 
l 'here wits a Ver :¢  la rge a t tendance  of l Outlook for P ra i r ie  Crops Good J The society also eneourages tile ideal 
, , • --Horses Large ly  Used I of service. At  present there  are  see- 
,h i  f r iends  anx ious  to 1)m thee i r  re- , . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . ' . . _ _  [et'~u patleUtS in rne SOltlrlnl)l Wile a re  
sl)ects to cue who had  a l '~vays  been re .  , m r " lent i re l  SU ) r" ~ •) ' "" - " " 3 1 pC [e( l  I 3 t i l e  ~;( I I I IUDIt~ ~) . . . . . . . .  1Vo Much svnr),tt ltx is ex I l ) r  II C Wr inch  and  Mrs ~r inch  ' .' ' - • '"  
.'I t.cteu m , .  -' '" ~ ' -  " " - :  "" lrehu:ne(l" h,;lne on' Tuesd£, - " I f te rnoon subscr ipt ions (,f Jun io r  Red Cross lnenl 
l lressed for thoe wioow a l ia  ra ln i l v•  ' • " . a ' -  r.~ . . . .  
. . . .  l l i fter "l hur r ied  tr i l l  to Toronto  alld 'l)el's 1.here are  no tees out  eaen nlem 
~ - -  elrawly. . " [l)er is asked to dmmte a smal l  sum if  
TI leS..  N IELSEN FELL FROM CAR Sl)cakin~,~ the t r ip  1)ossible ton n( ls  the  sUl)llOlt of these • ' • [ of Dr. Wr inch  said .v . "~ • s ,' , .' 
) , , ~ ch l ld Ien • the l)rair ics looked very favorab le  for ' " ' • 
h r ' few m Hos) ) ta l  'a  ,.cod . . . . .  crop. When lie went  east seed- Ill o lder ttl de~elol) rite ~I) int of good M0mbe," of I ) i tc  e C i . I "  [ ' ." " ,' '" 
Sufferm" f lom Concussion" and  I . . . . .  ',~lll" betx~ een the differ ent"  countries" g " ing w~ls in lWo.~ressaud when hc canle! " " ' " , ' "" 
Bad Ctlt OU Head 2;::~t.s,)l;)i; (:::,til:telf)¢;::ll; ( : : : : te t raqt : : :  ~::'tl~tli::;Sa)?~;:e:XCh:l)~h2 : ;et i : ; , ; ) ;sd i~.  
On .Monday af tcr lmon Thos. Nei lsen at  work tiffs ye~w. l,]veryene else was ganized in every  civi l ized country  it 
. . . . . . . . .  can easih" 1)e scea that  i t  is mssible to using m)rses, two, r,)nr, mx ano eight . • . ~ . l . , 
• . ' . . . . . . . .  develoI n very f r lendh,  reef ing t)etween l l ( ) rsP I-e|llllS. l l e  I l l t ) l lg l l l  now nn len  ' • " 
, . ,  . . , .. . , . the d i f ferent  ch i ldren of the  wor ld  ))t [ r t r  ]r was re s te  rile norsc nseu on . • 
. . . . . . .  , . . . . .  I The New I taze l ton branch  was  onh- I l l e  t l | l 'n l  ag l t l l l ,  i )e r le r  ~or  111o D l r lner l  . . . . . .  • 
. f  t im d i tcher  crew el)orat ing oat  of 
New Ihlzelt(m fell off, tile tel) of a I)ox 
ear, str i lek oil h is  head and suf fered a 
severe cut (Ill tile I)aek of the  head and 
11 t :oncl lsSio1)  ()f t i l e  br i l i l )• There  were 
;i trend)or of o ther  minor  sc ra tches  and 
I)raises, but  not  serious. The  in jured  
man was taken to tile I Iaze l ton  Hospit-  
:,1. ' l 'he doctor  s tated tirol, i f  no other  
( .¢)ai l ) l i t .at io l lS se t  lu  the l ' t -was  l ie  rea -  
:-)n why tile l lat ient sh(nlhl not nnlko :! 
g,),)d recto'cry• Jus t  wlmt hal)l)eat~l 
till' l'e;4t t)f tile CI'C~)V ( I t )0n) lo t  see) l l  tO 
know,  The  t ra in  WIlS i tot  i l l  n )o i ion  a f  
the time, l in t  Nielsen was ca toll of the 
box car. He l)rt)I)alily tril)l)ed. The 
'wcident hal)I)oned M)out a mi le east 
()I • New lhtze l ton just  at  the  teen  hour 
SMITHERS PEOPLE ALI, HOME 
Smithers  l)eol)le a re  l)OW all  llt)lllC 
a f te r  a good holhhly sl)eat in Pr ince 
Rul)ert as guests  of the I iovincial  gov- 
. e rn lnont .  I t  i s  t rue  the. governn lo l i t  
did not pay al l  the i r  expenses, but  all 
the real ly leg i thuate  cbsts were  al low- 
ed, Some of t lm peol)le wont  houm the 
f i rst  par t  of the week, l int a lot at  
. them did not get home unt i l  Saturday. 
and some of the i r  belongings are  in 
heine yet. But  they had a good t ime 
anyway.  About for ty  odd persons had 
been cal led to a t tend  the ass izes as~ 
wllnesses, or lawyers '  er 1)oltccmen or 
.lUylnelh 
The cooler, molster climate of the 
3hlrlthnes. is the factor above al i  that 
g ives  that part of the Dominion pre- 
sial  bt,ltor for  the land• Aut)ther thh)g 01'gll!lize(1 last fall and has  act yet got  
g ~ '~ N x a ¢r tat0  its . 'trhle. Unt i l  La : te r  meetin,,~ 120 noticed was that  whi le t ravel lh lg  .on 
tim tr~0n he dhl not see a fara ler  work- 
iilg oll Sn:ulay. but the horses were all 
(Hit l i t  p l lS t l l re .  
When ill O I t ! lwa  the  i ) , ,e tor  eMled  
Oil Oh)f l lans,)n. 3I. P.. and sl)ent some 
t ime with him• IIe :list) was h) the 
I I .11se  o f  ("Ol l | ln l l l lS II eOlll,qO o f  t | laes  
and did m)r believe t lmt the men down 
were hehl every F r iday  afternoou,  and  
were conducted with proper  regard for  
i fe ra l  and  p~l r lb l luont f l ry  procedure in 
SO fill' as it is possible in a salal l  g)'()ul) 
h i  ,this way the ehihh'en are  tmlght  to 
~l'ake the i r  places l)rOl)erly when the3' 
grow older. There  w i l l  be no more 
meet iugs hehl by th is  Iwaach dur ing  
I 
the ren lahuler  of t i le l)resent torln, tult 
lhere h(,h'lved t l lemseh'e~ ill the I loase if is hoped that  w i th  the beginning of 
any b l ter  than  t lmy did at  Victoria,  al- 
. a now term. ti le br:)ueh will go ahead 
t.l~ ugh I l l (  Vh'i',n'i'! hg is lato l ' s  wt re  ;with 
a lways being remimled how unru ly  a real el'fort to be of service. 
l h(y  wl rt in eOllllla ibsen to th~ boys at  
Ott,m'a. Tim Doctor bel ieves that  is! 
a hfl of bu)tk, la l l  lhree iwizes ill a )lovelty race at  
, , . . . . .  Klsplox If lhe~ keel) nil th is  ( l tp the  Nlaet h i s t r lp  las t  th( I)o'(.tor t.~d4'ct-I " '" "'" ' " " '  " • 
,~ ,r , ,~ , go~01) l lU0Ut  ~fl l  be looking for some tin,. thln, ,s Ill sl),'ll)( fin' a mteth lg  of[ " ' "" "• " 
' ' ' ' ) IIR )ll)es tax lttatns' .  The  ball antes the Board of Dhxetm's  el t lu  t lazol- I  ' " : ' ;'" " g .-~ 
, , , , mul the Stoles so f, l l  a le  as  fol lous' tea i lospihl l  to b( lah l  s6metimt a tx t  : '  ' '  " .' ' • - • : -  
week. New l la~el ton vs Hazeltoa at  Oleu 
WON FOUR GAMES OUT OF FOUR 
I)LAYEI) THIS SEASON 
New tlazelton's Ball Teanl Starts off 
With a Fine Record--Win Cups 
and Cash Prizes 
'Phe New I Iaze l ton haseba l l  team has 
played four  games so far this season I
and wou tl leln all, together with two] 
cups and three' cash prizes'. In addi. I 
ti0n to that  menihers of the  team Won I 
th.o 10() yard dasll at  KislflOX nud took 
Vowoll, score 4 to O. 
New ~Iazelton vs l taze l tou  at  Kis- 
piox, score 7 to 3. 
New Haze l ton vs  I Iaze l toa h ld ians  
~lt I Iazelton, score 14 to 8. 
New Haze l ton vs Haze l tou a t  Hazel .  
ton, score 18 to 3. 
th ize l ton de feat~l  ti le K lsp iox  In -  
dians at Klsplox and gave them the 
right to play New Hazelton. . 
Hazelton whites, defeated the Haz. 
elton Iudians a t  Hazelton which gave 
them the  r ight  to again play with Neu 
I lazel ton.  
adral lctuL, .and :he,  had; a s t rong  aver-  
sion to l )ot latching or Witchcraft .  Up 
to the  very  last  he was  a s t rong sup- 
porter of I ta l ian advancelnent and his 
passing will leave a big gap in  the Kit-  
waucoo l  l la ) ld .  
Chief Albert  Wi I lhuns is surv ived by 
one' son, Peter,  who, to all appearances  
will closely fol low in his  fa ther ' s  foot- 
steps ia Ind ian advancement .  
NEW HAZELTON SOFT BALL 
TEAM WON 
Score was Thirteen to Three--The Old 
TTown GMs Not up to Scratch 
Locals hnproved Much 
The New l Iazolton soft hal l  g ir ls  
wou )h'mu the Hazelton gir ls  last Slit:. 
urd: ly a f ternoon by a score of 13 to 3. 
It  was the  f i rs t  game of the 'season  be 
tween these two teams ,nd  the Hazel- 
ton rims f igured that  the i r  g ir ls  would" 
ktnd of redeem the town for  the poor 
shewing the I)ase ball team had been 
making• lqut the New I taze l ton gi l ls  
went  th rough last  season wi th  hard ly  
a win to thei  credit, and  they got down 
to business th is  year  aad  have  bee~: 
learning the ga)ne. They have  learuc(~ 
a good deal  since last  season• Il l  fact  
they put  .up a very c red i tab le  showing. 
TImy phlyed l ike old t imers  and  some 
of theeln are  not as big as the bat they 
use. But  they can h i t  the ba l l ;  they 
can ruu and riley can s tea l .bases  l ike 
a profession01. In  the  f ield they have  
learned to catch and  to stop a bal i  alid 
to get i t  back some place on the dia- 
uamd where i t  will do most  good. A,~ 
a p i tcher  Evelyn Casa has improved ~t 
great  deal  and  someof  the  snml ler  
g i r l s  are  developing into rea l  phlyers.  
For tuuate ly  the l~ew Haze l ton  team 
[tits a number  of spare players and one 
or unite comillg on so that  they  wi l l  not 
be handicapped when any df  the play- 
ers get temperamental. 'They should 
give a good account of themselves be- 
fore the season is over. 
J eh i i  ~wlek  of Haze l toa  and  Miss 
Menzlcs of Kisplox, ore attending con- 
7" 
erence  i ln  ~ ancouvccr ,  
New Hazelto~a scored in the f irst aw'; 
was shut out in the second, but score:l 
8 runs in the 3rd, 3 in the 4th, 2 in the 
6th, 3 in the 7th and 1 iu the 8th, nmk 
ing a total of  18 to 3 that Hazelton got 
In the third inning Perry York had 
to quit pitching on account of his arm 
He did not dare trust to his field to 
help him out, as Spooner was able to 
do. 1l inty Moore"took the'  mound and 
l)enno went  beh ind the  bat .  York  
took r ight  f ie ld and  scent  Benson ill to 
3rd base. D in ty  held the New Haze l tou  
bat ters  a l i t t le but  along about that  
t ime the umpires  saw how the  ga lne 
wits goiug and boegan ca l l iag everyone 
out thut  ccnhl possibly be suspected 
of being out. They wmlted to get the 
mule over with. 
I)'r. H, C. Wrineh 
WhO has Just re tarned  f rom a quick 
tr ip to eastern  Canada on professiomll  
business. 
Workhlg eleven hours a scallop fish- 
Ing boat in the Bay of Fundy recently 
made a catch amdunting to eight and a 
quarter barels of shelled scallops, tile 
"high line" catch fro' one day, ,up to 
that time. 
% 
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Even though bumness is not uv to normal you still 
-~.  Counter Check Books and need them now or in the 
~war future. 
The Omineca Herald 
Will now sm)plv you with 
Counter Check Books 
of any size and any make and 
at manufacturer's prices 
. . 
P| 
Give your order to us or scnd it by mail to 
The Omineca Herald 
New Razelton, B. C. 
forget he¢ v   @ods 
IT'S TIME to br ing  cr ispness back to 
breakfast. Serve Kellogg's Corn F lakes  
and watch how eager ly  the appetite~ 
respond ! 
Ke l logg 's  are far more  than refresh.  
ing too.  These  de l ic ious  f lakes are r ich 
in energy  and so easy  to  digest they 
he lp  you  feel  keener ,  fitter. ~[ade by 
Ke l logg  in London,  Ontar io .  
CORN . . . .  r~ 9, 
FLAKES ~- ,  
v . ,~ 8 . . . . .  
N 
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Is Your SubscriptiOn Due? 
The 0mlncca  Hcra ld~ ~o,  7th' a.d under the heading of 
[$mithers app~rs the following item: 
• I Skeena branch of the Co-operative 
NEW ~}~L~0N,  B.C. /Commonwealth Federation has been 
|organized for the federal riding. I~ev. 
,-, Published Every Wednesday l,]. S. Fleming, Burns Lake, was the 
C. H. flAWLE --- PUBLISHER chief speaker at the initial meeting at 
A dverflaing rat4m--$1.~0 per inch per month Terrace."-,This shouuld have beeu 
..¢eadingnotice~lSeperline flrsttnsertion. 10vve~l ~'elkwu" The C. C. F. has not yet.got 
~:ne ach sub, equator ina~'tion. . I into Skeena provincial riding. 
1 
REFLECTIONS RE ELECTIONS 
A. lot of people are Just sitting hack 
now to see what  other new part ies are  
going to enter the polit ical f ield in the 
Province of Br it ish Colmnbla. There 
are foul' or f ive part ies now, but that  
is hardly enough, that is if everyone is 
to have their own individual party, and 
that se'ems to be about what the people 
of Brit ish Columbia want just now. 
There seems to be an impression 
abroad that there nre pretty good Dick- 
ings at Victoria, for one who can pick, 
and it  would be a wonder£ul thing to 
get control of the treasury for  a t ime. 
That  is a delusion. The treasury nt 
Victoria is in no better shape than 
tile treasury of the Omineca I=lernhl 
and we eaa assure all and snndry tim 
there tire uo pickings ill our treasut.f.  
It is wonderful how the public can fig- 
are that new quacks and fert i le imag- 
inations are going to get B. C. into any 
better shape than wil l  the old par t ies .  
rhe entire wor ld  is against new fang- 
ted ideas. I t  is against everythhig but 
~eonomy, connnensurate with eff ic iency 
(and not too nmch eff iciency experb 
~tuff either.) 
But tbe boys are having a h)t :of fun 
anyway and they are getting a lot of  
bile out of their systems. That  may 
be very good. Certainly the boys and 
tbe girls wil l  be able to think more 
clearly after their  system is clean. 
Premier Tohaie, with all  due respect 
to those who hold di f ferent opinions, 
has shown wisdom " a . m not bringing o; 
an election ill the spring, or too soon ih 
the sunnner. In  the spring, and es- 
peehflly after  a tough winter or tough 
grinding, and often tough food and 
poor drink, e~:eryone is sour, grouchy, 
discontented mid f i l led to overf lowin 
with confidence that they could do so 
much better than the other fellow. I t  
is lmsstble the bears feel that  way 
when thy f i rst  come out in the,spring. 
An election in the early summer, ~ol. 
lowing a hard winter, is not  good 
either. When the boys get out to pas- 
ture f irst they are  not normal, and n 
period of t ime nmst be allowed for the 
systesn to become accustomed to the 
now foods. Many peol)le are eating 
rhabarb and asparllglis, dandelioi, 
greens, nnd nettles, and their systems 
are being toned up. In  a short whi le 
they will al l  feel better.  They will al- 
so have their taxes paid and be work- 
i)lg to store lip food for nex~ winter. 
In such n frame of nliud they ni.e 0 h 
l nore  an lonab lc  to  roasou .  They cat, 
think clearer, Thus Prenlier Tolmie 
has shown a great .deal of that homely 
(:ontnmll sense for which lie is famous. 
Cheer up boys and gir ls!  There's a 
g , (d  time eomhlg. 
TIlE SUGAR TAX IS ALRIGHT 
The two cent tax on sugar is not it 
bad lflx and it v¢lli be lmid by every 
nnu l  w(Hn I lU  f ind  chlhl in tile count ry .  
Tlmt Is the only khid of n tax that  is 
fair, flip nlore so thnn a tax on all ar- 
ttcle used by only a pothm of the people 
for the benefit of the peolde who do 
uot use that l lartlcular article. But the 
Dolainion govermnent shollld take ac- 
tion to see that the nianufael:urcrs ot 
RUPERT TO STOP SPENDING 
PHnee Bullert wil l  get n taste ot 
economy once the new qolnmissioller i., 
on the job. M. Alder is an old tim( 
resident of that City and hc is wv ~ 
known as a very earefn] nnul ill 
expenditure of money. But  Rapert  i, 
in pretty f idr shape and can stand a 
lot  of economy. Many millions of dot  
h i rs  have been spent tiiere and far ther  
large.sums are lairdly necessary. The 
c l ty  is ahead of itself. The growth  of 
husiness and llOlmlathm did not colne 
to exl)eettltions mid it will be goo,i for 
civic expenditures to stop n while. 
TAYLOR VS MANSON IN OMINECA 
Mayor Taylor of 5".'mconver says he 
wi l l  be an indepcnflent cane|date in' the 
r iding of Omineca at the next general 
election in the llrovince. As the Olni- 
l lecn WIts created for Mr. A. M. Manson 
mid as it has been considered his llri- 
ra te  reserve ever since it will create 
nn interesting situation. In fact  i f  
the mayor goes through with his l ittle 
threat  Omineca will be one of  the 
chief  points of in |ceres |  dar ing the con 
test. The  people of Omineca will not 
want  Mayor Taylor, or anyone else 
of the south, yet there may be quite a 
few vote for His Worship. Mr. Man- 
son has been so long in the south and 
spends so much of his t imee in the 
south that  lie can hardly be regaded as 
a northern nmn. Auyway the people of 
Omineca will get all  the dope on  the 
f ight  between the ex-attornee.~;-general 
and the nniyor and tile lloltce racket ill 
Vancouver. 
GOLD MINING ON DOSIE MOUNT. 
Strong ] eins of Free Gold have ,Been 
Opened np- - l L  W. Wilson is 
Charge of the W~)rk 
The PHnce Rupert News contained 
the folh)wing story last week :--Possib- 
13- the nmst promising new mining Ol~er 
ation in tim Central  h i ter ior  lit the 
ln'escnt Hme is that on the free gohl 
l)rolmrt.v on the north-east slope of 
;Delne lu~nntain, thirty milo.~ east of 
[ ' le lkwa which is under rather  exten- 
sive develolmmnt I~y the Babhm Gold 
IMlncs, Ltd., with a crew of ten n lO l l  
'enq)lo,red. Wor lc  ou the prolJerty was 
coamlenced last Juh" and has eonthnt- - - , • 
eft steadily t.hrouglioat he wlnter, and 
is poeeoding with resnlts that tire re- 
ported to IR: nlost gratil.vh)g. IL W'. 
~Vilsoa of Vancouver of W. It. Wilson 
& Sons. is Ill lmrsonal .ellarge nnd a 
few days Ilgo returned to the property 
a f ter  a tr ip to ValIcOuvor ia connection 
uqth financhlg. 
Since Noveulber ,500 feet of tunnel 
hare  been driven with cross cuts IIn- 
t ier the surfilCO showings, aud SOlllt' 
dl'tftil ig Ires been carried on|  as well. 
Strong veins of free mlllblg'gohl quartz 
ll:l~, hi,eli opened Ill). 
A REAl, FIG PUDI)ING RECIPE 
Tile la 'o. f  of this fig IHl(hling is tn 
i " ! l ' Dr. R. C. Bamford DENTIST 
i SMITHERS, B. C. 
Hours9amto6pm Evenings = 
by appointment. 
I~IunlluIliIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIluII!IIIIIIIIII$11~ 
B.C. UNDERTAKERS i 
I~ -MBALMINO FOR SHIPMENT A BPEOIALTY  
P.O. Box 948 A wire | 
PRIN CE RUPERT. B.C. will bring u l 
SEMMER 
FARES 
E~eaive May lYrE 
Five 8p:clally Reduced Fares to 
Eastern Points. 
Optional Routes. 
Varying return limits--from 21 days 
after date of sale to end of 
season, October 31st. 
Stopovers enroute, going 
or return/ng. 
Combination rail and Water bookings 
(B.C. Coast and Great Lakes) 
ac only slight extra cost. 
For  information call  or  write 
Local  Agent or 
I. MeEwen, D. F. and P .A.  R~pert 
CANADIAN 




sugar and the wholesalers of sugar do 
imt talce a profit on that  tax, and  that. 
wc und(~rstand the  manufacturers  and 
wholesalers are doing, and to such Itll 
extent that  the prof i t  }s worldng up 
to a f igure higher than the tax. The 
sugar people have the citizens of Can- 
ada by "the neck anyway and the  gov- 
ermnent should at  least  protect the tax  
Imyer from. further,  prof iteering. 
the fl|et tliat ( 'anadhln Nation:ll chefs 
in dhl lng ears. lioh,ls and liners, ro- 
(?(}llUneln] the r(,.(']I|o: one (~up of stale 
bread ¢2rnill])S, two allll a half CillIS of 
milk, lmlf  it teasl|oonflfl of grated lesi- 
on rhld. one tablespoonful lemon juh.e 
one and n lutlf CUllS of chol|i)ed figs, 
two eggs, ()lie quarter  teasl)oonful salt, 
one lullf cup.of  sugar. Soak tile dry 
crnlnbs and figs Ill nflllc ~mtll soft, 
,Add the remaiuhig lngredteuts (egg 
CELEBRATIOH 
Wednesday, l a.v 24 
New |tazclt0n 
BASEBALL 
The Snappy Nines vs 
New Hazelton 
Soft Ball' 
Sin||hers Girls vs 
New Hazelton Girls 




unbeaten) Pour  into a buttered Imke "" 
.,.0 ...o o,.:- , . , .  wot r, o,,,, New Hazelton Hall 
ing beetles in Oanada. '1'hey canto to nud ,  ha l f  hours hi modin'nto ven arid 
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Phillzrt Hotel 
TERRACE, B. C. 
Fully Modern Electric Light 
Running Water 
Travellers Sample Rooms 
P. O. Box 5~ Telephone 
L. Martin, Prop. 
Terrace Mill Stock of 
Lumber 
m 
Rough Lumber No. 2 Shipla[ 
$4S common dimension and No. 1 Ship. 
lap 
No. 1 Finish, Siding, Flooring, V-j0inf 
Ere. 
~hingles Mouldings, 
PRICES ON APPLICATION 
6co. Little Tcrraa, B.C 
_ m  
YOR  HOTEL  
V  e@ ver  B.  Co 
The Ho.se o.1 Comfort 
and Cheery Service 
Ext remely  Low 
New Wh,$er  
Rates  - 
WIIHOUT BAT I~ WITH BATH 
DAILY $ 1.50 $ 2.00 
MONTHLY 25.00 30.00 
ALL OUTSIDE ROOMS 
I 
Free Garago 
In the centre of the elty*s 
attractions 
.411 rooms exeeptlonally 
large and noise proof 
~r | te  For  l l l~s t ra ted  Folder 
THE YORK HOTEL  '~ 
Vancouver0 B.C. 
~. G. Ho,*~hton. Mana~pr 
I [  I I I I I  ii - -  i i 1 [ -  
COI{PORATION OF ~PHE VILLAGE 
OF TERRACE 
NOTICE 
Notice is hcreily given that u Dnmll 
for Clean Refuse has been estaIfltshed 
-n Block 8, Lot 364, Plan 1066, and 
lint such refuse mast be taken to that 
place and to no other. 
The Dump is sihmted about two and 
a half miles from Terrace, on the road 
lo Kitsumkallmn Lake, on the left side I 
going north, and nearer the road which 
h,ads down to "Dutch Valley." 
N. Sherwood 
Clei'k 
Miss Eby of Smithers is Sl,cnding a 
few clays in town. 
Tile nunflclpality ha.~'c0Jal~ldt~'d g~'av 
elling the Cory road, Sparkes'a~;e. ~ dad 
Walsh road. ,. 
ReD. T. tI. Allen nnd his son ]llchard 
left Thursday to attend dofiference I~l 
Vancouver. ~ " ' '  
 Hcre and Thcrc  Terrace Notes 
i 
• The Mother'S 'Dhy :Serried at Knbx 
Another sale of salmon angling Uniteed Church on Sunday eveniJ~g 
leases is announced in New Bruns. 
wick for the famous waters of was conducted by the Sunday School, 
the Upsalquitch River which will with C. Fin(Dr, superintendent, in 
.be .leased to the highest 'bidder at charge. The service was In a special 
a sale to be held in Frederteton, form appropriate to the day, and in -  
April 27. The leases Will he for eluded a pagent of the children depict 
ten years from I~Iareh 1, 1933. ing home life as it should be. 
Canadian .railway salaries have 
experienced severe cuts over the Reports from Rosswood indicate that 
past few years. This has ap- 
plied to officers as well as to good work is being done developing the 
workers on the trains and along .old pack trail aloug the east side of 
the lines. The recently issued Kalum Lake into a wagon roa.q. The 
annum report of the C. P. R. an- work is being dane by relief labor, and 
nounced that E. W. Beatty, Chair- 
one of the most difficult stretches, the man and President of the C. P. R., 
had instituted a special cut of 15 north two milees, has already been put 
per cent. for himself and the Corn- iu shape for travel. Tfiis section in- 
pany's dircc'~ora. This makes a eludes a considerable amount of solid 
total cut of 25% for them since 
tlle decline in earnings began, rock just north of tile Behvay mine. 
From there to Maroon creek, 2 miles 
Nipigon River's famous speck- south, there is not much to do, and  
led trout d.on't know it yet but those two miles will be clone next. 
the t{kase has gone forth that 
ram-residents s'hall pay only $5.50 ,This road will permit the Rosswood 
for an annual fishing license, or [peolfle to get their supplies up to the 
about half the charge hitherto. ~(ihl Davis mill and thus save fhem two 
Further, Nipigon gUllies.will offer :mih,s of the iak¢ trip. For mfilly f l  
their services this year for $23.00 
a week as against $28.00 in 1932. hmg year this project has been asked 
These "trout in the Niptgon pools . for and Foreman W. Stevens is doing 
and In those off the islands at its 'a satisfactory job. 
mouth including St. Ignace, run '} • 
to seven pounds and up.. I' Mrs. E. Pete~son of Alice Arm arriv- 
Canadian Pacific liner Empress ed from the west on Monday of last 
of Japan' recently hung upxa new week, and- was'accompanied by Mrs. 
speed record when she travelled J.E. McLeafi of Prince Rupert. They 
the 2,329 miles from Honolulu to 
¥ictorla In four days, eight hours spent a few days holiday ill Terrace. 
and three minutes, clipping seven 
hours, 47 minutes from her best 
previous time for the voyage and 
much outdistancing the best mark . 
for any other Pacific l iner except. 
the Empress of Canada. 
The l iterary hit of the year has 
been made by Frederic Niven, 
Canadian author, living near Nel- 
son, B.C., whose "Mrs. Barry" :has 
been recently hailed by authori- 
ties as one of the most profound- 
ly moving books ever written. 
Mr. Niven, who thus breaks into 
the ranks of best sellers, earlier 
in the century handled baggage 
and freight for the Canadian Pa- 
cific Railway a t  Nelson. 
H. F. Mathews, general man- 
ager, Canadian Pacific hotels In 
western Canada, with headquar- 
ters 'at Winnipeg, has been pro- 
moted general manager of the 
company's hotel system from 
coast to coast, with headquarters 
in Montreal, according to a re- 
cent anhouncemcnt by E. W. 
Beatty, chairman and president of 
the railway. 
It is necessary to go back to 
the year ]916 to find revenues of 
the Canadian railways on a level 
comparable with :1!}.32. The fol- 
lowing figures show that in 1932 
as compared with 1916: 
Railway. Operating Rev- 
enues . . . . .  Decreased {~. 5% 
Railway Operating Ex- 
penses . . . . Inc reased  20.9% 
Net Revenue from Railway 
Operations . .Decreased 50.6~ 
Railway Tax Accruals 
. . . . . . . . . .  Increased 135.7% 
Net Railway Operating 
Income . . . .  Decreased 58.3% 
Railway Property invest- 
ment . . . . . .  Increased 34.6% 
Rate of Return on Invest- 
men( ...... Decreased 69.0% 
Revenue Pretght Ton  
Miles . . . . . .  Decreased 28.3v~ 
Revenue Passenger Miles 
. . . . . . . . . .  Decreased 50.3c~ 
A.ctual Gross T~n-Miles 
. . . . . . . . . .  Decreased 17.2% 
Payroll of Engine and 
Train Service Employees 
and Telegraphers . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . .  Increased 3~. 3.c,o 
Train Miles . .  Decreased 22.8% 
Tim council of tilt: Terrace and Dis. 
trier Board of Trade met Tuesday of 
lost week and decided to send a strong 
protest against the proposed removal 
)f track patrolman and' the reduction 
ill the number of sections along the G. 
N. If. between Jasper and prince Rup- 
ert. Telegrams were se~t to Mr..Hun. 
gerford and to  the Railwhy. Commls. 
slon. It was also decided to ask the  
co-operation of the Prince Ruimrt nml 
the Slat(hers chambers of commerce. 
J. A. Wynes arrived from Prince 
Rupert on Thursday and left the fol- 
h)wing morning for Kalum Lake en- 
route fbr his home in Aiyansh. 
General Foreman McLean arrived in 
Terrace on Saturday and spent a fdw 
days looking over the roads here and in 
thedistr ict .  On Monday he motored 
to Usk to size up the work being done 
af the mining town. 
There will be a base ball game, the 
first of the season, Sunday aftenoon 
when the fruit growers of Terrace and 
the~miners of Usk will meet. The lo. 
col boys Plan on going to Usk for Hay 
24th for the return game. 
"We wish to announce tile app0hltment of John DeKer- 
gemeau x as Chewolet sales and servant agent for Terrace 
and district." 
The New Chew'olet Six for 1933 is a beauty. 
lit.v and operating economy. 
Fo,: full information apply to 
Dependibi- 
John DeKergemeaux Terrace• B. C. 
Kaien Motors, Ltd. Prince Rupert, B. C. 
Screen Doors and Windows 
Mosquito Screens 
Fly Tox Job 
Bed Screens 
mosquito Repellents 
E. T. KEN NEY, LTD. 
k lot of people went out to Lakelse 
on Sunday and the boats ands, camps 
are being put in shape for the sunmier 
J. B. Agar has returned from Prince 
Rupert where he spent a couple of' 
weeks on jury duty. 
O. Olander of Kalum Lake was in 
Terrace on ~Ionday. . 
II. Smith and O. Gendron arrived in 
town on  Monday from Kalum Lake. 
They brought a canoe in with them and 
intend making u trip down the Skeena. 
wa 
Five cars of poles left the local 
yards for export. " 
G. Bills of Roswood was in town ~n 
Thursday of last week. , 
O. Martinson of Usk was reg.istered 
at tile Terrace Hotel :Friday. 
A. A. McDonald of Usk, mining man, 
Mrs. T. H. McOuhllin of Pacific was 
a guest over tile week end of 3h's. T. 
H. Marsh. [was ill town last Friday. 
I 
Mrs. T. II. Marsh will leave on Sat-[ A. 3IcGillivary, Usk hotel man, was 
lurda3: for Prince Rupert for a short[here last Sriday. 
]visit With her daughter, Mrs. Farhqur[  " -  
'and the fllllowing week plans to leave MMmud Bros. report that  their 
for Ontario where she will sllend, the 
summer months. 
Dudley Little who was called to Ru 
pert as a witness in tile ]Dawson case, 
spent a few days at home before re- 
turning to Anyox. 
strawberry ldants have crone through 
the winter in  better slmpe than they 
have fo r  several years. They expect 
to have a good crop of the old reliable 
Skeena Wonders. 
t lamlin & Tlnnnson have started to 
Shill aslmrngus to Prince Bupert. They 
have a sl)lendid field of this early ve- 
getable and  find it a very good article 
to sell early in the season. Rupert is 
fond of it. 
J. K. Gordon keeps busy in his apple 
orchard. It is "in pretty good shape 
for the season. He has done wonder- 
ful work in developing his fruit and 
elnploys the latest methods in the care 
and cultivation of-the orchard. 
Mrs, R. L. MeIntosh at'rived from 
Prince Rupert ~0n Friday night. 
, ~ ' . .  , • , :  , , 
l~Irs. A. Y. Wilsofi of Retire was~here 
on Fr iday last .  ' ": 
J. B. Johnstone is getting everything 
la good. shape at Lakelse. Lodge, Hot 
Springs for the neW i:§e~Sn. :' ' :  
' k. Cote who has::beeii spending the 
spring up the Coppei~i rNer returned to 
o 'n o" Mo iaa : . • : ,  • 
n m m m m m m  
3Ir. IIuut, engineer of the Dominion 
Fisheries Dept. arr ived early in the 
, 
George IAttle is having tile roof of 
bis residence shingled after the dam- 
age caused by the recent chinmey fire. 
The interior is also being redecorated. 
B. J. Kohne is lmlldtng n three room 
Ilungalow near the landing at Lakelso 
Lake for R. Cbristy. 
The local Llbernl Association put on 
a social evening last Friday for their 
members and friends. During the pro- 
e(~(lings which were under the chair- 
nmnshlp of J. McLaren, the various 
delegftes gave reports of the conven- 
tion at Smithers. The candidate, E.T. 
Kenney also gave a shor t  address. 
Following the reports the guests, about 
100 in number, spent the renminder o~ 
the evening dancing. 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Warner, 
a daughter, on May. 7th. ' " 
/ 
Mr. D. C. Warner Who has been re- 
ceiving treatment at Shaunessay hos- 
pital, Vancouver, for some thuD, return- 
ed heine this week. • 
,week and made arrangementS for a 
crew of men to move out to Lakelse 
Lake to rebbuild the hatchery rein{ 
that was washed out by the freshet 
last fa l l  Considerable damage was 
done at that time when Granite creek 
went on a rampage. There will lie a 
ot of work to do this year. 
Bob Wilson is building a cottage fin. 
fimself on the north-side of Lakelsc 
ave., ju.st west of ~the public works 
garage. ~:"'":~ ' 
•.  - ;  ").  ,' 
GOVERNMENT LIQUOR ACT 
Notice ot Application for a Beer 
.~ .  ' License 
Notice is hereby given that on rim 
17th day of June next, the undersigned 
intends to apply to the Liq¢or Control 
Board for a license in-respect of prem- 
ises being part of the building kmlwn 
as Lakelse Lodge, situated on Lot 4127 
Range 5, Coast District, Lakelse Lak:,. 
in the Province of British Cohunbia. 
for the sale of beet. by the glass or by 
the bottle. 
Beatrice May Johnstone, 
Applic:l n t 
J. B .  Johns(line, age1,1: 
Dated at Terrace, B. C., 
This 17th day of May, 1933. _.,-_.,'" .. . 
Tile way to frighten off moths is t', 
Jse a pound of paradichlorobenzcm,, 
mlong garments o f  an ordinary sized 
t runk .~That  one word would frighte:l 
noTe than moths. Another frtglm,no:. 
of moths is a pound 'of nnpthah, lu, 
lakes. 
.lu tile last three years Japan h.~.~ 
ilnported about 60,000. tolls" annua]l:: 
of feed wheat from Canada. This wVl 
likely be greatly reduced this .vc.r 
owing to a lack of supply in Canallq. 
Sherriff Ernest Peters o f .  Frusta' 
Lake died suddenly in Prince George, 
last Thursday when he was in the city 
preparing for  the spring assizes. I Ie 
was siXtY years of age and 'had bee,, 
fo rnmny years a resident:of that dis- 
trict. 
~ . . . .  . . " 
Pete Nielsen of Carnaby was in town 
on •Monday having a leo k arouml, i:h, 
was one o£ the f irst settlers 'ill the I,:i~- 
piox Val ley but fo r  the last C0(llde; ~l' 
years has:been: improvin~::a~iificec . f  
land:at  Carnaby. .: :,': :" " , 
A valley is a better place for ml 
ap iary  than a hill top. ~ 
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Hazeltonl 
Special Piccs Effective May 18th to 25th 
ALBERTA ROSE Flour 24 lb sack - - ~70 
49 lb. sack - - $1.35 
Pork Salt Jowls - - .12 
Smoked Jowls - - .14 
Creamery Bui er 2forlbS .55 
Oranges per dozen .30 
Apricots 2's choice ,35  2 tins for 
Soap Pearl White 5 
Laundry 6 Bars 0~ 
Cotton Crepe Green, Red, Black 15c yd, 7 yds. $ I ,00  
Striped Flami, dette 28in wide 1 , ,00  6 yds. 
Mintng in British C01um ia 
Among the Canadian Provinees, Br i t ish Columbi.q is the lead- 
lag producer of Lead,~ilver and Zinc, 
In this Province about 45% o'f Canada's Silver, 97% of the 
Lead and 93% of the Zinc are predueed, 
Br i t i sh  Columbia ires produeed approximately $1,300,000,000 
worth of minerals.  
About "200,000 square miles of un'explored mheral-bearlng 
lauds are open for prospecting, 
Pract ical ly every nlineral known to be 
found on the continent occurs to some 
extent in British Columbia. 
RECENT PUBIJCATIONS:-- 
Annual Report of the Honourable the Minister 
of Mines for the colander year 1931. 
"Lode-Gold Deposits of British Columbia. 
"Placer Mining in British Columbia. 
"McConnell Creek Placer Area." 
Non-metallic Mineral Investigations : "Barite ;" 
"Asbestos" ; "Glassware,'  ; "Clay." 
Lode-Gold Develollments in Brit ish ColmnMa 
dur ing 1932. 
Address enquiries to 
The Honourable The Minister af Mines 
Parliament Buildings 
Victoria, B.C. 
I . . l / l l  Wm' Grant sI Doings Around Home 1/11-- NotaryPubli¢ " 
t " Of interest to you and your  f r iends  t /11  . . . ' " 
I _ _  _____.____.____:: ___ '_.__::_ -_ : _ _  ![[[Leadin;eF]ree<'::dLife 
Miss Ellefson and Miss Wtllan en--'north since no furthe word hlis been 
tertained two tables of young people received of it. 
at Telephone Bridge at  the Nurses res- eminence over other sections of Cana- 
idence his,  l~riday night. (hi in the yield (if Ira,aloes. 
I 
There will he It good deal of land.  When mlspberry rows are dmise and 
under cult ivat ion ill New Hazel ,on this close together, or when weeds are  al. 
year. A lot of  new ploughing is being" loweed to f louish between rows, there 
done.  " * Il l Some places in the nnmedi- I is less air" vent,In thin and more oIlpor- 
ate vicinity the gra in is ah'eady up tunities for disease att.zeking the eane;: 
and in sonic gardens the vegetable and I 
f lower seeds are  up. I The Iceland .llOllIly, a beautiful per. 
l eunial ,  can be grown readily f ro l ."  
~ " ' '  " I ° h i  Canl idu s n lhn id  f isher ies more I Need in h l rge Ilnnil)ors. I t  hhloms fo l  
wl i i te f i sh  are  taken than  a l ly  other ill eonsider i i l l le  l ler iod in ear ly  snnilner. 
v' ir iot,v, A large part of the catch is i 
sllipped ilel'OSS the line. ~ i f  Canada wishes to hohl iler own in 
I the barley export nl,lrket, says Prof. 
Insurance Companies 
John Newiek of Hazclton and Miss 
~[enzies of Kispiox are attendhtg con- 
ference in  ~'a l lCOt lveer .  
Pete Nielsen of  Carnaby wus in town 
on Monday having a look arouud. He 
was one o f  the f i rst  settlers in the Kis- 
piox Valley but for the last  couple of 
years has been ~mp~'oving a piece of 
land at Carnaby. 
3_ val ley is a better place for nn 
apiary than a hil l  top. 
The atteendance at  the Mother's Day 
service in New Hazelton last .Sunda3 
nmrning w'ls very poor, the people 
apparent ly  did not get the r ight idea 
of this service. Most mothers are 
worthy a ' t r ibute  whether al ive or geae 
to their reward. 
D. G. Stenstrom, former ly  with Foley 
Welch & Stewar t  here during construc- 
tion days, aad fo many years since at 
Ocean Fa l l s  as manager of th~ Paper 
Co., Ires been transferred to Vancou- 
ver Its nianflgcr of the Vaneonver of- 
flee. 
Miss B. Chaplnan returned to town 
Tuesduy after  vis it ing her father  in 
the hosl)ital at  I ' r inee ]rupert. Mr. 
Chalunan is lnakhtg splendid progress 
af ter  his accident and wil l  soon be able 
to leave  fo r  h i s  home on Va l lCOuver  
Island, 
At li lneethlg of the Conservatives 
,)f Onlhleca riding hehl l i t  Vunderhoof 
last week the l larty decided to throw in 
Hleir lot with W. J .  Bowser nnd Sam 
C.ocker, the '['ohnte candidate hits re- 
linquislled that nomhmtiou and" wil l  
seek nlilnhinth)n ns II Bowser ealldidate 
.it a ennventhm to I|e eallell. 
hi  the eh'tl cnse of J. J .  McNeil of 
'l'elkwll vs O'Neill & Wall, Sulithers 
for a sum of $1035 judgment  was gtv- 
vn in favor of p la int i f f  for $7(ff. The 
c~zse was the result of a series of ne- 
.~|ffhl ihl l lS ov l , r  ears  between the years 
H)2S nla] ]932. 
Thos. MeCallum. wire is slthl to have 
bet~n tile f i rst  white child horn In the 
Babine country, dh;d at  Telkwa on tile 
6th of May at the age of 61 yours lie 
su f fe r ( !d  It s t roke  14 n lonths  l lgo and  
lind never flilly recovered, l ie  was n 
p:|l ien! for some th| le lu the lc lkwit 
I Iospital. I le Is survived by a widow. 
C| l l i l ,  T. l{. Tolnlhls l )n of  ( !e ( la rvah~ 
ll|ol~wOd tO ( l ien Vowel l  fo r  Hie'week 
i,m]. The e;|lltnin I'el)l)rte(1 that the 
IIIHI] s l ides  Wel'e l iar  ,ilS ser ions  IIS WIIS 
first I}(,liovt,d, ;n|d t lmt the r(md worth1 
soon  lie Olieli [o traff ic  ns fo ln '  t'ili'S 
have . l ready passed through, 
l 'ev.  Mr. Donaldson and Mr. Bos- 
wor lh of Smithers Went south last 
Thursday as delegates to the General 
Confere.nee of the United Church. 
A plane passed this w ,y  last Fr iday 
lind hmded at  Mission Polut where it  
remahleed for some foul' hours and 
I )r .eeeded to l,'ah'l!auks, Alaska. As 
'tll l,ro lllt, s I~pl, ll sternly WOllther [11 tim 
l Ienry C. Craat  of Manitoba Univer- 
sity. it  wouhl seen| the part of wisdom 
to forget abont growing small  quanti- 
ties of  nmlting barley for export and 
specialize on the I . 'oduetion of barle3 ¢
of high grade for feeding. 
One of the newel' things ill agrienl- 
tare is the specialized turkey farnl. 
" Caua(h l  Wlts second largest eXl)orte," 
*~f wheat to Japan hint year with 17:| 
]75 tons. Austral ia was f i rst  w i l l  
,570,286 tons and the United States 
third with ahnost one-tezzth the qnan 
tlty exported by Canada. 
The remains of George N. P, uehan- 
an, wel l  known farmer  of Southbank 
ia the Lakes District, whose death oc- 
curred recently in Pr ince Rupert  hos- 
1)ttal, was for~rarded to Burns Lake 
for interment.  The deceased was (|d 
years of age and is survived hy wid- 
ow. He was well known in the lakes 
distr ict where he had been a resident 
for nlany years. 
On Saturday, May 27 the Indians o£ 
Hle Moricetown reseve will hohl their  
f irst,  sport's (1.iy and there wil l  be a 
program of sports . for  the Indians in- 
eluding a hase ball ganle, n n|i le race, 
a half  mile race and other races. 
(!anadi:tll f isheries ln'odnets are ex- 
p , r ted  to between 90 and ]00 di f ferent 
conntries. The ",,.,,, 
with tile 1Tatted States. 
MORE IRON NEEDEI) 
IS DOCTOR'S ADVICE 
l )oetor~ know that i ron  is u great 
s[rengHt and energy b |H lder~that  lack 
of iron makes you a slaw~ to "t ired 
J'i'i'Hilg" llelidiltfl les, i l e rvo l lSness  and  
. ther  Ills. Once this iron is restored 
s11'eugth comes back qaiekl.v--and yol~ 
fl,el l ike yonrsel!' again. Bnt be sure 
thai the iron Is easi ly ass imi l l | ted--  
like the iron in Peptona. Get a 20-oz. 
l)ottle I o(hw al: the Ull-to-1)ate Rrug 
Store. I-hlzelton. 
Ef f  acz~ve -qfay 15th 
SuPdrvIER TOURIST  FARES 
2l-~ln~ ~imlt.  Good in  Coache~. 
SU~9~,'~ER TOURIST  FA~ES 
21-Jay ~l'n:t,' Good in  rJ['Ol;lr,;q 1:(.,f:':8. 
SUhg~AER TOUI~IST  F.'~]!,.'S 
21 ..day !ha l t ,  Goud In Stnndar~ C:'.r~, 
S IJ~,l~1 ~?.~ EXCUR S~(';N 
tiAI~ES':' 
d J-day l im i t .  
SUY lMFU SEASON 
ROUND 'ril~ iPS* 
YaH season lhn ; t .  
Gee | ~n a l l  chmses o f  equioment 
oa  payment  at  re~ular  Steet,i~lg 
Car Chargee. 
Far fu r ther  in fro mot ion  
(AGt~INT'S NAME) 
c A D A°% 
N" AT I  O N A L 
REAL ESTATE Agent 
Licensed and Bonded 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
The Hazelton Hospital 
The lla;:elton Hospital  issues tic- 
kets for any period at  $1.ti0 per 
month in advance. This  rate in- 
eludes office consultations, medi- 
cines, as well as all costs while 
in the hospital. Tickets are ob- 
tahlahle In H'lzlton at the drug 
stere or by nlnil f rom the medl- 
('al superlntvndnnt at the hbs~ttal 
Martin's Garage 
Hazelton, B. C. 
Special Prkc 
Given on all Repairs 
Will call for and deliver 
your  car  
Guarantee Satisfaction 
Wrecking Car at your 
service-.-day or night. 





W. B. Leaeh~ Owner i 
Smithers, B. C. 
a,:d !'rm~'sf'vr Service 
~'t, Jill ho l J r s  "' ~' 
,~. .~ .  .~.- . ~ . -~, - .~ . . ,~_~ . ,~_~. . .~_~._~ 
B C LAND SURVEYOR I 
I J. Allan Rutherford 
Surveys promptly executed. 
¢ SMITHE S, a.c. ! 
i 
Henry ltlotors Ltd. 
Salt,hers, B. C. 
_ • 
Ford De, lers  Ford Par ts  Oil 
Gas Repairs Modern Garage 
t Complete line ot 1 
I Ne~ Cars and Trucks 
E, O. Dawsmt wns found not gui lty 
bY the juy la Pr ince l lupert  on the see- 
oral charge of arson, 'fills elinrge I)lul 
tc~ do ~vltll lhe lllll'lihlR' of llls s t . re  iu 
~III:I IRq'S I l iq l r ly  two  yotll 'S Ii[{i. 
